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Figure 1. The Map of Tongan Islands (Map source Ministry of Land Survey and Natural Resources ©).
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Executive Summary
1.
This report presents the findings from a study funded by FAO and IFAD undertaken in 2019.
The study involved a rapid analysis of the horticultural fresh food system in Tonga, with the objective of
better understanding small-holder farmer value chain practice, quantifying the current level of
horticultural postharvest loss, and assessing municipal and road-side market operations and design to
identify possible risks and opportunities.
2.
Postharvest horticultural market vendor loss in the ‘Utukalongalu, Talamahu and the Tongatapu
road-side market network was 1.1 % to 3.1 %. Compared to other Pacific Island markets (Samoa1,
Solomon2 and Fiji), this level of postharvest loss is atypically low. Of concern is the fact that most
vendors in Tonga are deliberating limiting or restricting horticultural market supply as a key strategy to
avoid postharvest loss. It is possible that this practice may be undermining efforts to increase domestic
horticultural production, leading to high levels of on-farm loss, or reducing fresh food accessibility in
Tonga. Further work is required to validate this result and assess the potential implications of vendorregulated horticultural supply, especially on Vava’u Island3.
3.
In addition to vendor strategies to reduce market loss, low levels of postharvest loss are also
thought to be due to small consignment volumes, very short farm to market transport distance (i.e. often
less than 20 km), fast market throughput (i.e. less than 12 hours), a relatively de-centralised fresh food
market system (i.e. the presence of a large road-side network), a low proportion of perishable leafy
vegetable being sold at the market, and a well-designed central municipal market (i.e. Talamahu
market).
4.
While most market vendors were able to successfully avoid elevated postharvest loss, 9 % to
17 % of the market vendors (depending on the market) reported moderate to high levels of postharvest
loss (12 % to 23 % loss)4.
5.
Horticulture postharvest handling practice within the value chains assessed, was generally
poor. Most product was transported in the absence of any packaging (or in locally woven palm leaf
baskets). Few value chains incorporated on-farm grading or had access to appropriate harvest
equipment or infrastructure. There was limited awareness of food safety hazards and food safety
compliance amongst Tongan farmers and vendors5. Horticultural food safety awareness training
targeting small-holder farmers and vendors is urgently required.
6.
While poor handling practices within fresh horticultural value chains created postharvest
hazards, the bio-physical nature of current horticultural food system (i.e. short transport distance, rapid
market through-put, and small supply volumes) combined with vendor strategies to mitigation loss,
appears to creates a low risk environment for loss to occur. However, possible future changes in the
domestic food system (i.e. an increased inter-island trade with a requirement for pro-longed transport
storage, reduced consumer access to the market, or elevated product supply due crop seasonality) are
likely to have an adverse impact on market vendor postharvest loss.
7.
While postharvest loss associated with inter-island horticultural value chains were not
assessed, observations of pre-transport product storage conditions and handling practice at the Vavu’a
wharf highlighted significant postharvest hazards.
8.
Poor current postharvest handling practice and limited food safety awareness within smallholder farmer value chains, is likely to create significant hazards for horticultural exporters. In the
absence of local postharvest capacity building interventions and quality assurance systems, exportorientated horticultural value chains are likely to be highly vulnerable to elevated postharvest loss.
9.
While municipal market infrastructure in Tonga was relatively good, it was often under utlilised6,
with consumers alternatively favouring road-side vendors stalls and road-side clusters markets. In the
case of the ‘Utukalongalu municipal market and the new Siamelie road-side cluster market, there was
1

Municipal market horticultural postharvest loss in Samoan was 10% to 20% (Underhill et al., 2017).
Municipal market horticultural postharvest loss in Honiara, Solomon Islands was 7.0% to 9.5% (Underhill et al 2019 a).
3
On Vava’u Island, 98% of surveyed market vendors reported actively regulating market supply.
4
Road-side market vendors were more likely to report atypically high postharvest loss.
5
Unsafe storage and transport of agricultural chemical was a critical food safety hazard observed in several of the value chains.
6
Currently only 50 % of the Siamelie road market is being used by vendors. In the Talamahu municipal market, approximately 20 % of the
central vendor stalls are not being used.
2
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a clear disconnect between current market design and lay-out, and how vendors and consumers sought
to utlilise this market space.
10.
While the Siamelie market operates relatively efficiently and could be considered a possible
model for future road-side cluster markets, there are also some major design faults that will need to be
addressed. One key issue is that the Siamelie market appears to have been designed to operate as a
small community market (similar to those seen in Port Vila, Vanuatu). In contrast, vendor and consumer
interactions are more consistent with “drive-thru” or road-side market. As a result only half of the
Siamelie market vendor stalls (i.e. just those with road access) were being used. This same issue was
evident at the ‘Utukalongalu municipal market in Vava’u, and highlights the critical need to match future
market design and placement with emerging consumer purchasing behaviour.
11.
Tongatapu’s large network of road-side vendors (i.e. most horticultural product in Tongatapu is
now sold through the road-side vendor network)7 has inadvertently created a highly de-centralised fresh
food distribution network. De-centralised food distribution systems can potentially create enhanced
consumer access to fresh food, and have been linked to increased fruit and vegetable purchasing
behaviour amongst low socio-economic consumer cohorts in other countries. The potential importance
of Tonga’s emerging road-side network in possibly creating positive health outcomes, has not been
previously studied.
12.
Given warm and wet weather conditions were identified by vendors as key contributors to
elevate postharvest loss, vendor postharvest loss is likely to be highly seasonal (and possibly
significantly worse in the Summer months).
13.
The ‘Utukalongalu municipal market appears to be sourcing product from a limited number of
villages. Only 47 % of village communities in Vava’u were actively selling horticultural product in this
market. The reasons and implications for this apparently concentrated market engagement are unclear.
14.
Based on site visits to the ‘Utukalongalu municipal market in November 2018 and February
2019, a series of market infrastructure issues and potential design faults were identified, which are likely
to impact on vendor safety, food safety, postharvest loss and consumer purchasing behaviour.
15.
There is currently no postharvest research or extension expertise with the Ministry of
Agriculture, Food and Forests (MAFF). This lack of local expertise is a risk factor to current and future
efforts to enhance Tonga’s horticultural exports.

7

Road-side market network included the Siamelie market.
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Study Synopsis
16.
Commercial postharvest handling of vegetable crops in the Pacific Island Countries (PICs)
results in significant wastage and reduction in the amount of marketable product available product
available to commercial supply chains (Underhill 2013). While a lack of cold storage and poor marketing
infrastructure are often cited as the most significant causes of postharvest losses along the vegetable
value chain in the PICs, subsequent research has identified that postharvest losses were primarily the
result of poor on farm practices. Poor road infrastructure, product handling and consignment loading
have been shown to be major contributors to postharvest wastage in other less developed countries
(LDCs) (Tomlinset al., 2000, 2002; Sahayand Mohan, 2003; Aba et al., 2012). In the Pacific, this is
particularly relevant where low-input farmers have transitioned from growing traditional root and tuber
crops to more sensitive species such as leafy vegetables, tomatoes, eggplant and other similar highvalue western crops. In addition, a lack of awareness of the importance of proper load configuration
and product stack height in reducing resultant fruit damage is often poorly understood.
17.
Postharvest wastage due to poor management of on-farm ripening and storage, is a major
contributor to product losses. Farmers often pick product at colour break or preripe and seek to ripen
on farm, in order to reduce losses resulting from pests. However unhygienic ripening and storage
facilities often lead to an increase in presence of pathogens, and limited fruit sorting to remove rotten
fruit, contributing to high rates of on-farm product spoilage. Often overlooked is the underlying issue of
food safety risk based on microbiological contamination when postharvest wastage is discussed in the
postharvest literature in the context of LDCs. While product may present itself as having acceptable
visual quality, potential food contamination can easily be overlooked, in effect creating hidden
postharvest wastage.
18.
The Government of Tonga, through the (MAFF), lacks the capacity in terms of technical skills
and major resources to undertake to develop and implement agricultural evidence gathering and policy
analysis. Both are critical to improving the development of evidence-based food security policy, and
reducing food and nutritional insecurity in Tonga.
19.
The use of action value chain analysis (i.e. following the product along the chain) will involve
value chain actors in the horticultural chain in participatory research, in order to identify opportunities
for improving efficiencies. As a result, it is far more effective at gathering real marginal cost data
necessary to carrying out accurate analysis; as well as providing a more effective mechanism for
communicating the results of research to value chain participants.
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Introduction
20.
This report presents the findings of an FAO and IFAD funded study undertaken in 2019. The
objective of the study was to better understand small-holder farmer value chains practice in Tonga, to
quantify the current level of postharvest loss within the fresh food system, and to assess the municipal
and road-side market operations and design, to identify possible risks and opportunities. This study did
not assess gender engagement or vendor welfare, and was limited to locally-grown fresh fruit and
vegetable products and markets.
21.
This study builds on a prior FAO-funded assessment of the fresh horticultural food systems in
Samoa undertaken between 2014 and 2016 (Underhill, 2015; Underhill et al., 2017, 2019 b), and a
study of fresh horticultural food systems in the Solomon Islands, undertaken in 2018 (Underhill et al.,
2018, 2019 a).
22.
Given there has been few prior published studies of fresh horticultural postharvest handling
and the fresh food system in Tonga, this study is intended to provide baseline information. A further
anticipated outcome from this study is a large portfolio of images and videos taken during the various
value chain assessments that might assist future extension interventions aimed at capacity building
domestic-orientated horticultural value chains.
23.
This report supports a concurrent IFAD-funded project Tonga Rural Innovation Project II (TRIP
II) and also an FAO-funded project TCP/TON/3701 - Support to Tonga horticultural competitiveness.
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Methodology
Location
24.
This study was undertaken in Tongatapu and Vava’u islands, Tonga (Figure 1). Postharvest
loss, based on vendor recall, was determined at the Tongatapu municipal fresh and vegetable market
(Talamahu market) in Nuku’alofa, and in the road-side markets throughout Tongatapu. Postharvest
market vendor loss was also determined in the Vava’u municipal fruit and vegetable market
(‘Utukalongalu market) in Neiafu.
25.
The postharvest horticultural value chain studies were undertaken on Vava’u Island (two
horticultural value chains) and on Tongatapu Island (five horticultural value chains).

1.1 Rapid assessment of Tonga’s fruit and vegetable markets
26.
A rapid analysis of the ‘Utukalongalu municipal market in Vava’u, the Talamahu municipal
market and Siamelie road-side cluster market in Nuku’alofa, Tongatapu, were undertaken in November
2018, and in February, May and September 2019. These assessments aimed to contextualise the
structural elements of the fresh horticultural food marketing system in Tonga, within which the assessed
value chains operated.
27.

Market data recorded included:






Vendor stalls and general market design.
Road-side market location (GIS based spatial mapping of road-side markets).
Vendor postharvest handling practice (photographs and videos).
Rapid appraisal of food safety risks.
Aerial drone imagery of the Siamelie road-side cluster market8.

1.2 Determination of postharvest market loss
28.
Municipal and road-side market vendor assessments of postharvest loss were determined
using a short semi-structured interview-based survey lasting 5 to 10 minutes. Surveys involved 27
questions covering vendor stall location, farm location (village or farm location where product was
sourced), crop type(s), harvesting practice, packaging, transport logistics, postharvest loss (based on
vendor recall), potential vendor strategies to reduce loss, and crops or villages anticipated to incur
elevated postharvest loss.
29.
Survey data was recorded using tablets (with GIS location recording capacity) incorporating
KokoToolBox software™. Surveys were undertaken in the local language using trained enumerators.
To reduce error and ensure a standard approach when interviewing participants, all enumerators
received prior training, as well as refresher training. All interviews were completed in full compliance
with the University of the Sunshine Coast, Australia, Human Research Ethics Approval (A16814).
30.
Vendor surveys in the Vava’u municipal market were undertaken in February, June and
September 2019, based on a total of 53 market vendors (with 16 vendors surveyed in February, 22
vendors surveyed in June, and 15 vendors surveyed in September). The Vava’u municipal market is a
comparatively small market with approximately 20 to 30 vendors selling (on the peak trading days of
Friday and Saturday).
31.
Vendor surveys in the Tongatapu municipal market were undertaken in February/March,
May/June, and September 2019, based on a total of 68 vendors (with 19 vendors surveyed in
February/March, 39 vendors surveyed in May/June, and 10 vendors surveyed in September/October).
32.
Road-side vendor surveys were undertaken concurrently with those at the Tongatapu municipal
markets based on a total of 133 vendors surveyed (with 10 vendors surveyed in February/March, 84
vendors surveyed in May/June, and 39 vendors surveyed in September/October ).
A total of 269 vendors across all locations and all markets were surveyed.

8

Aerial drone operations and imagery was undertaken by MORDITT staff.
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1.3 Postharvest value chain assessments
33.
Rapid postharvest value chain assessments were undertaken for seven fresh horticultural value
chains in Tonga, with the objective of documenting and evaluating current harvesting, packing, transport
and storage practice.
34.
The seven chains were selected based on input provided at the inception workshop for
TCP/TON/3701 – Supporting Tongan horticultural competitiveness, in February 2019, and farmer
willingness to have their on-farm and transport practices assessed. Value chains were assessed in
Vava’u and Tongatapu Islands, based on missions undertaken in February and September 2019.
35.

Values chains assessed were:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

36.

Kava. Small-holder chain in Vava’u supplying the domestic market (February 2019)
Taro futuna. Small-holder chain in Vava’u supplying the ‘Utukalongalu municipal market
(February 2019).
Sweet potato (kumala). Small-holder chain in Lapaha, Tongatapu, supplying the Siamelie
road-side cluster market (September 2019).
Giant taro (Alocasia macrorrhiza). Small-holder chain in Matahau, Tongatapu,
supplying the Talamahu municipal market (September 2019).
Taro Tonga. Small-holder chain in Matahau, Tongatapu, supplying the Talamahu
municipal market (September 2019).
Yam (ufi). Small-holder chain in Niutoua, Tongatapu, supplying the Talamahu municipal
market (September 2019).
Cassava (manioke). Small-holder chain in Matahau community, Tongatapu, supplying a
road-side stall (September 2019).

Postharvest value chain data recorded included9:
 The time sequence of all key events and activities from point of harvest to when product
arrived at the market or road-side stall.
 Product internal temperature and storage temperature (temperature logger recording
every one minute).
 Transport conditions (vibration data loggers, vehicle speed, and GPS vehicle tracking).
 Harvesting and handling practice (photographs and videos).
 Informal interviews with value chain participants.
 General observations of harvesting, handling and transport practice and conditions to
identify potential risk factors.
 Product shelf-life assessments. On arrival at the market a sub-sample of product was
purchased and stored under simulated ambient storage conditions for a further four days
(yam and cassava) and six days (sweet potato and taro), then visually assessed for
potential external and internal damage.

9

It is important to highlight that the objective of the chain studies was to document current postharvest handling practice within small-holder farmer
value chains, with the view to potentially identify and prioritise future postharvest remediation strategies. This study did not seek to assess the
economics of the chain, market opportunities, or identify the actors associated with the chain, which would be consistent with more traditional value
chain assessments.
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Results
1. Rapid assessment of Tonga’s fruit and vegetable markets
1.1 Vava’u Island
37.
‘Utukalongalu market, is the sole municipal market in Neiafu (Figure 2) and supports a total
Island population of 14,92210. The market is located close to the inter-island wharf. The market is based
on one central building with road access on three-sides. The market supports both fresh horticultural
market vendors and handicraft sellers.
38.
Farmer supply into the ‘Utukalongalu municipal market, Neiafu was limited to a few villages.
Only 47 % of village communities in Vava’u, were actively selling horticultural product in this market
(Figure 3). Of those villages supplying the market, 54 % of the product came from just three
communities (Leimatu'a @ 34 %, Pangaimotu @ 11 % and TefisI @ 9%).
B

A

C

Figure 2. Location of the ‘Utukalongalu municipal market. (A) Map of Vava’u Island indicating the capital Neiafu. (B)
Location of the market in Neiafu. (C) Image of the market (February 2019). (Map source, Open street map 2019).

10

Based on the 2011 Tongan Population census.
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39.
Village proximity to the ‘Utukalongalu municipal did not reflect their level of market
participation. The reason for high market participation by households in Leimatu'a (population
110511) is not clear, and warrants further investigation. Information on the village-based
participation is useful in terms of better targeting possible future vendor postharvest training.
Conversely, this information will also assist possible future community development.
















 Flag indicates farm locations where

fresh horticultural product sold at the
‘Utukalongalu municipal market was
primarily sourced/grown.

Figure 3. Map of Vava’u, Tonga indicating which villages and districts were supplying the ‘Utukalongalu municipal market with
fresh horticultural product. Percentages represent the proportion of vendors that sourced product from a specific village or district,
based on data sourced from vendor surveys undertaken in February, June and September 2019. (Map source, Q-GIS with
inserted data).

11

Based on the 2011 Tongan Population census. Total population in Vava’u was 14,922.
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40.
Based on site visits to the ‘Utukalongalu municipal market in November 2018 and February
2019, a series of market infrastructure issues and potential design faults were identified, which are likely
to impact vendor safety, food safety, postharvest loss and consumer purchasing behaviour (outlined
below).
41.
Vendor safety. Approximately 50 % of the total market floor-space had the capacity to be
secured after-hours, however, this area was fully occupied by local handicraft sellers. All the fruit and
vegetable vendors were restricted to the front or outer margins of the market with no capacity to secure
produce after-hours. While most vendors did not stay at the markets overnight, site visits at 8:00 pm
noted some children and women looking after stalls (Figure 4). It is unclear whether the municipal
market authority currently provides after-hours security.
B

A

Figure 4. The ‘Utukalongalu municipal market, Neiafu, Vava’u Island at 8:00 pm on a Friday night, prior to the main market trading
day on Saturday. (A) Image showing the commercial vendor stalls at the front of the market after hours. (B) Child vendor in the
market after-hours.

Food safety. There was no fresh water access at this market. Previously installed rain
water tanks have been damaged and removed, and roof guttering or down-pipes are partially
absent (Figure 5 A). Access to adjacent large underground tanks was not available. No vendors
42.

were observed undertaking any in-market washing or cleaning of fresh horticultural product prior to
sale. Product (including leafy vegetables) were often transported loose and co-transported with other
items (tools, unclean surfaces and possibly with farm chemicals), creating a potential food safety risk
(Figure 5 B).
A

B

Figure 5. The ‘Utukalongalu municipal market, Neiafu, Vava’u Island. (A) Image shows absent roof guttering and disconnected
down-pipes. (B) Leafy vegetables being transported loose (possible food safety risk).

Postharvest loss. Based on where fresh market vendors were trading, in-market
storage infrastructure was poor (Figure 6). Approximately 70 % of the fruit and vegetable
vendors were located on the footpath around the outside margins of the market, with the
remaining vendors trading in a small semi-open (no side walls) area at the front of the market
(Figure 6 A). Most product was displayed on the ground or on small portable wooden tables
43.

(Figures 6 B & C). Vendor stalls tend to be positioned to allow for easy vehicle accessible. Most vendor
stalls lacked adequate protection from the sun, and their close proximity to often poorly drained local
14

access roads also resulted in product getting wet during frequent seasonal storms. Most product
arriving into the market was not packed, elevating the risk of damage during manual unloading.
Collectively, the physical conditions at the markets (high ambient temperature storage, limited
packaging, poor vendor support infrastructure) had the capacity to elevate postharvest loss.

A

C

B

Figure 6. The ‘Utukalongalu municipal market, Neiafu,
Vava’u Island. (A) The covered central market. (B & C) Most
vendor stalls lacked adequate protection from the sun.

44.
Consumer purchasing behaviour. While the design of the ‘Utukalongalu municipal market
was consistent with other small regional municipal markets throughout the South Pacific (Figure 7), this
market tended to alternatively operate more like a cluster road-side market (Figure 8). Consumers
commonly accessed the market by private vehicle stopping directly adjacent to the individual stalls to
make purchases. This was particularly evident during the peak trading periods (Friday and Saturday).
In part, this is likely to reflect the comparatively high private vehicle ownership in Tonga (and few
alternative public transport options), and that most crops purchased were heavy produce (i.e.
watermelon, swamp taro) or loosely packed product (i.e. taro).
45.
This current consumer purchasing behaviour is in direct conflict with the initial design of the
market, which appears to have sought to locate vendors centrally within a semi-enclosed market
structure. As a result, much of the current fruit and vegetable market infrastructure was under-utilised.
46.
The traffic flow around the market was intuitive, in that it involved one-way flow (Figure 8), but
given poor road conditions and multiple vendors seeking to occupy the road-side margins, there was
sporadic traffic congestion.

15

Road access traffic flow

Amenity building
Inter-island wharf

Figure 7. Aerial view of Neiafu showing the location of the ‘Utukalongalu municipal market. The traffic flow around the market is indicated. (Map source, Google Earth™ 2019 with
amendments). (B & C) Most vendor stalls lacked adequate protection from the sun.
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Figure 8. The ‘Utukalongalu municipal
market, Neiafu, Vava’u Island highlighting that
most consumer purchasing was road-side
based transactions.
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1.2 Tongatapu Island
1.2.1 Tongatapu municipal market (Talamahu)
47.
The Talamahu market (also referred to as the Tongatapu municipal market) is located in the
capital of Nuku’alofa (Figure 9). This market design was based on a series of adjacent buildings that
supports fresh horticultural market vendors, cooked food stalls, general house-hold items and handicraft
stalls (Figure 10). The central (internal) portion of the market supports commercial-traders (a mixture of
Chinese and Tongan vendors) selling perishable leafy vegetables, fruits and high-value vegetable
crops. The south-side of the market supports commercial vendors sell imported or heavy produce (roots
crops), with the north (sea-ward side of the market) supporting farmer-vendors and those vendors
selling heavy produce. This space allocation, effectively creates three distinct trading zones, the latter
two having their own vehicle or truck access points.
B

A

C

Figure 9. Location of the Talamahu municipal market. (A) Map of Tongatapu Island indicating the capital Nuku’alofa. (B)
Location of the market in Nuku’alofa. (C) Image of the inside of the central part of the under-cover market (February 2019).
(Map source, Open street map 2019).
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While the Talamahu municipal market is based on a comparatively complex design with multi-trading zones, there are notable elements of good market design
and examples of local postharvest innovation.
A

19

B

Figure 10. Talamahu municipal market, Nuku’alofa. (A) Aerial view of the market illustrating the various parts of the market. (B) Aerial view of the market illustrating the multiple truck unloading
sites. (Map source. Google Earth™ 2019 with amendments).
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48.
All the inter-floor space within the market was free of steps. This simple design element,
coupled with relatively wide spaces between vendor stalls allowed vendors to use various trolleys12 to
transport product within the market. The use of large steel or wooden trolleys to move produce within
the market is somewhat atypical in South Pacific markets (i.e. market trolleys are not used in the
municipal markets in Vanuatu, Fiji, Samoa or the Solomon Islands).

Figure 11. The various type of agricultural market trolleys used in the Talamahu municipal market. These were locally constructed,
owned and leased out to market vendors by the municipal market authority.

12

Trolley were owned by the local municipal market authority, were stored on site, and were available for market vendors to use based on a daily
cash rental.
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Figure 12. The various type of solid plastic packing crates used in the Talamahu municipal market.

49.
Vendor professionalism. In the south and central parts of the market (consistent with where
the commercial traders were located) there was significant use of solid plastic field crates (Figure 12).
The frequency of plastic crate usage by market vendors in Talamahu municipal market is in direct
contrast to their limited adoption in other central municipal markets in Fiji, Samoa, Vanuatu, and the
Solomon Islands.
50.
Vendors in the central part of the market, where there was reduced natural light, used
overhead-lighting to display their product. This was limited to Chinese vendors selling predominantly
assorted high-value leafy vegetables.

Figure 13. The use of over-head lighting to display product in parts of the Talamahu municipal market.
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51.
There were also several design concerns identified at the Talamahu market. Given the
Talamahu market is located in the town centre, parking adjacent to the market was often very limited.
Paid parking towards the eastern-end of the market (also used by trucks) (Figure 10 A), was underutilised. As a result, a large percentage vendor trading activity tended to occur in vendor stalls located
on the outer margins of the market (similar to that seen in ‘Utukalongalu municipal market, Neiafu,
Vava’u Island). Consistent with the ‘Utukalongalu municipal market, this is thought to be due to
comparatively high rates of private vehicle ownership, limited public transport options, and the type of
crops primarily being purchased (heavy produce not easily carried)13.
52.
In the northern-end of the market, most vendors had limited access to permanent display
benches and little in-market storage space. Those vendors selling a range of heavy produce (commonly
giant taro, taro and cassava), tended to place product on the road-side adjacent to the vendor stall,
where there was limited or no protection from the elements. Interviews with these vendors indicated
that it was not unusual to take up to two weeks to sell root crops at the Talamahu market, with one
vendor indicated an anticipated 25 % loss during this period. This protracted market storage, possibly
due to low consumer product demand and/or high-supply volumes also raises the issue of significant
economic loss associated with protracted market vendor participation. The market vendors appear to
partially negate the need for continuous market presence by organising for other vendors to look after
their stalls during non-attendance days. This practice was support by the fact the market vendors from
the same village tend to be co-located in market, and market vendors are thought to have longstanding
market presence and possibly vendor-to-vendor networks14.

Figure 14. Heavy produce (such as taro) tends to be sold on the road-side adjacent to the vendor stalls, in the Talamahu
municipal market.

13

In the Talamahu market, there was market policy to restrict root crops and heavy produce to the outer portions of the market.
The length of time that individual vendors have attended the markets and therefore the depth of vendor-to-vendor relations was not examined in
Tonga. An unpublished 2014 study of Fiji tomato chains, suggested that some vendors have +15 years of experience.
14
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Tongatapu Island
1.2.2 Tongatapu road-side market network (including the Siamelie market)

Figure 15. A spatial map of the locations
of horticultural road-side market stalls in
Tongatapu in 2019. The intensity of
colour is proportional to the number of
vendor stalls in a given location.
Information presented is based on GISlocated vendor stalls associated with the
2019 road-side vendor surveys. (Map
source, Opentopmap©)
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53.
Tongatapu has an extensive network of road-side markets, which tend to be concentrated on
the main road access routes into Nuku’alofa (Figure 15). Fruit and vegetable road-side markets in
Tongatapu can be categorised as being:
 Transient single road-side stalls, often opportunistically located, selling a limited volume or
range of produce, with little or no supporting infrastructure (commonly just display benches or
a simple tarpaulin) (Figures 16 A & B).
 Semi-permanent single road-side stalls, normally located adjacent to the farm or main road,
involving a canvas tent, wooden hut (or similar) type structure and selling a diverse range of
crops. Vendors can be further segregated into those sourcing from multiple farms, the central
market, and imported product, verses those vendors selling only their own farm produce
(Figures 16 C & D).
 Road-side cluster markets15. There are several cluster-markets in Tongatapu with the
Siamelie market the most well established16 (Figures 16 E & F). The Siamelie market is located
on the Hala vuna road adjacent to the inter-island ferry terminal. There is also a smaller cluster
market on the Hala Taufa’ahau road, but this cluster market is based around temporary
structures (Figure 16 D).

B

A

B

C

D

E

F

Figure 16. Horticultural road-side market stall in Tongatapu. (A, B) Transient single road-side stalls. (C, D) Semipermanent single road-side stalls. (E, F) The Siamelie road-side cluster markets. Note the small portable solar units in
Figure 16 F.
15

Cluster road-side markets are very common in Honiara, Solomon Islands with at least six large cluster markets in operation (Underhill 2018;
Underhill et al., 2019 a), and in Port Vila, Vanuatu (Underhill, 2018).
16
The Siamelie road-side cluster market is operated by the Talamahu municipal market authority, with vendors paying similar stall fees to vendors
at the Talamahu market.
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54.
Product supplying the road-side vendor stalls was sourced from across Tongatapu, with
farms in Vaini district (33.6 %) being the main supply source (Figure 17).
55.
There was a much greater proportion (37 %) of village communities on Tongatapu suppling
horticultural product into the road-side network (compared to more concentrated village participation in
Vava’u). Viani, Lapha and Takakamotonga villages were the most active in supplying Tongatapu’s roadside vendors.
56.
While there was significant diversity in terms of road-side stall design and product display, many
road–side vendors demonstrated a relatively high degree of vendor professionalism (especially
considering the infrastructural limitations often associated with road-side stalls) (Figure 18). As a
generalisation, the commercial road-side vendors associated with cluster-markets (particularly the
Siamelie market) on Hala vuna (road) and those on Hala Taufa’ahau (road), highlighted current vendor
best practice. These road–side vendors used a range of simple market strategies such as signage to
promote their business name, decorated their stalls, used multiple layered shelving to better present
their product, considered product placement (i.e. heavy produce such as watermelon were placed at
the front of the stall, and presented an image of food safety compliance (Figure 18).
57.
While there are no published reports to validate, there appears to have been a significant
increase in the number of road-side vendors in Tonga in the last ten years. This trend is likely to reflect
a range of factors; an increase in private vehicle ownership in Tongatapu, the lack of a centralised
public transport systems, and a consumer trend towards greater retail market convenience. The
importance of Tonga’s road-side markets was also demonstrated in 2006, during the temporary closure
of the Talamahu municipal market during the Tongan riots.
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Figure 17. Map of Tongatapu, Tonga indicating which villages and districts were supplying the road-side markets (on Tongatapu) with fresh horticultural product. Percentages
represent the proportion of vendors that sourced product from a specific village or district. (Map source, Q-GIS with inserted data).
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Figure 18. Examples of road-side market stalls (Siamelie cluster-market, Tongatapu) illustrating some of the more professional
road-side vendor stalls. Images taken September, 2019.
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58.
The Siamelie road-side cluster market (Figures 16 E & F) is a relatively recent and important
development in the fresh food marketing system in Tonga. The Siamelie market was established in
2014 by the Tongan Government, primarily in response to the increasing number of road-side markets
along the waterfront side of Vuna Road (Anon., 2015). At the time there were also concerns associated
with lack of public toilets, sanitation and road congestion.17 In its first few years of operation the Siamelie
markets functioned as a small region community market, located away from the main road and
surrounded by a high fence that resulted in limited consumer access (Figure 19). Not surprisingly,
vendor participation at the market during this time was very limited.
59.
In mid 2018 the Siamelie markets were upgraded, extended and importantly relocated to be
closer to the main road (Anon., 2018). With the Siamelie market now basically opposite the new and
upgraded inter-island ferry terminal, the Siamelie market was further promoted as being ideally suited
to support outer-island based vendors (Anon., 2018).
60.
In mid 2019, small solar power units were installed to further assist vendors, though its unclear
whether these units worked or were being used.

Figure 19. The Siamelie market, Nuku’alofa in 2015, prior to its relocation and recent up-grading in 2019.

61.
While the Siamelie market operates relatively efficiently and could be considered a model for
future road-side cluster markets, there are also some major design challenges that will need to be
addressed.
62.
The key challenge for the Siamelie market relates to a possible contradiction of purpose (Figure
20). While the Siamelie market appears to have been initially designed to operate as a traditional small
community market (basically a small-scale version of the ‘Utukalongalu or Talamahu markets), its roadside placement and underlying consumer purchasing behaviour have alternatively meant that it has
transitioned into a road-side cluster market. As a result, around half of the permanent vendor stalls
(specifically those located at the back of the market) have remained unoccupied possibly due to not
being economically viable (i.e. low vendor stall visibility from the main road and they are difficult for

17

A similar town planning debate is currently occurring in Honiara, Solomon Islands based on the perceived negative impacts of several large roadside markets (Underhill, 2018; Underhill et al., 2019 a).
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consumers to access). There is no power access at the market, even though the market is adjacent to
shops and had power-lines within a few metres of the market. The nearest public toilet block is about
100 m away and located in relatively secluded part of an adjacent vacant block (raising possible vendor
safety concerns). There was no access to fresh water at the Siamelie market, negating the capacity to
fully adopt appropriate food safety practice. Water drainage in front of the market was poor and not
free-flowing, reducing market access after rain. There was no capacity to secure the vendor stalls
afterhours, resulting in the need to hire afterhours security (and there was some evidence of vendors
staying at the markets after hours).

Figure 20. Aerial view of the Siamelie market, Nuku’alofa in September 2019. Images on the right highlight the vendor stalls
which was not occupied.

63.
The Siamelie market has the potential to be partial re-built to improve vendor participation and
reduce potential traffic congestion (Figure 21).
 The back row of vendor stalls needs to be relocated further away from the road to create a new
drive-thru access road.
 The space between opposing vendor stalls is currently too narrow (i.e. only allowing for single
vehicle access) and needs to be widened (ideally sufficient to be two to three vehicles wide).
 Two 5000 L water tanks needs to be installed at either end of the market, or alternatively access
to town water provided.
 Each vendor stall needs to have a retractable (pull-down) or portable wire protection screen to
secure the stall after hours.
 Power needs to be installed.
30

Current (2019) market design
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Proposed amended market design

The front far left
vendor stall has
been removed to
create a wider
and safer vehicle
departure point.

The back row of vendor stalls has been relocated,
to create a wider central access road.

Proposed site for new rain water tanks.
Figure 21. Aerial view of the Siamelie market, Nuku’alofa illustrating a proposed design change aimed at improving market operation and vendor participation.
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Quantification of market loss
‘Utukalongalu municipal market, Vava’u
64.
The level of postharvest loss in the ‘Utukalongalu municipal market on Vava’u island, was
relatively low (Table 1). Mean percent market loss (all vendors) was 2.1%, with most vendors (90.6 %)
reporting no market loss. However, when vendors did experience postharvest loss, it tended to be
severe, with impacted vendors reporting a mean loss of 22.7 %. The overall level of vendor postharvest
loss in the ‘Utukalongalu municipal market was consistent with that reported in the Auki municipal
market, Malaita (unpublished data 2018), and some road-side markets in Guadalcanal, Solomon
Islands (Underhill et al., 2019 a), but was significantly lower than municipal market loss reported in
Samoa (Underhill et al., 2017).
65.
There are a several possible contributors, associated with low postharvest loss at the
‘Utukalongalu municipal market.
66.
Like many small and regional Pacific fruit and vegetable markets that support a limited local
population, most of the retail activity at the ‘Utukalongalu municipal market tends to occur on Friday
and Saturday (i.e. 41.5 % of vendors only trading at the ‘Utukalongalu market is during this time [Table
2]). This has the effect of concentrating market supply and also consumer-market interactions. With
limited trading opportunities, vendors are incentivised to ensure supply volumes match anticipated
consumer demand, and to further adopt price discounting towards the end of the trading period. The
fact that 69.8 % of vendors at the ‘Utukalongalu municipal market anticipated selling all of their product
within a single trading day, supports this view. This vendor trading behaviour, while intuitive, differs to
that observed in larger Pacific markets, such as Fugalei municipal markets in Apia, Samoa, where most
vendors continue trading throughout the week until the product was either sold or product became
unsaleable due to postharvest loss.
67.
While a diverse range of fruits and vegetables were sold at the ‘Utukalongalu municipal market
(i.e. Talo Tonga, taro, taro leaves, giant taro, banana, papaya, banana, watermelon, tomato, carrot,
cucumber, lemon, yam, sweet potato, orange, lettuce, onion [imported], head cabbage, pineapple,
cassava, breadfruit, avocado), there was a relatively low representation of highly perishable crops such
as leafy vegetables. The limited volume of leafy vegetables for sale possibly explains why many vendors
(43.5 %) identified root crops as being more vulnerable to high postharvest loss (Table 2). The low
representation of highly perishable leafy vegetables crops, may be a partial contributor to low market
postharvest loss.
68.
The ‘Utukalongalu municipal market would appear to be relatively efficient in terms of
minimising the time between harvesting and consumer purchasing. The mean time to transport product
from farm to the ‘Utukalongalu municipal market was 24 minutes (Table 3), with most of the product
(60.4 %) harvested within 24 hours of trading. The volume of product being transported to the market
was also relatively small (81.1 % of vendors-sourced product was transported by private car or minivan)
(Table 2 & 3). Collectively, efficient supply logistics and rapid market throughput is likely to contribute
to low postharvest loss, by negating the need for prolonged product storage.
69.
A range of packaging options were used by farmers supplying the ‘Utukalongalu municipal
market (Table 3). What is notable is the proportionally higher use of plastic crates and the lower
incidence of nil packaging, compared to markets in Tongatapu. Of the vendor identified factors
associated with postharvest loss, only 5.7 % of the ‘Utukalongalu municipal market vendors mentioned
bruising and physical damage (often symptoms attributed to transport damage).
70.
When vendors were asked to identify contributors likely to elevate postharvest loss, they tended
to focus on weather-related conditions, rather than handling or transport practice. Most vendors (65.2
%) identified harvesting after rain as a major risk of elevating postharvest loss. Vendors further identified
Summer as a period when they experienced more loss (Table 2). Collectively, this would suggest
possible seasonality differences in the level of postharvest loss experienced in the ‘Utukalongalu
municipal market. Given this study was based on two vendor surveys undertaken in the cooler and drier
months (May and September) and only one survey in the hotter and wetter summer months (February),
survey sampling may have under-represented the level of actual loss. Additional sampling will be
undertaken November 2019 to address this concern.
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Table 1. The incidence and extent of postharvest market loss [based on vendor recall] at the
‘Utukalongalu municipal market on Vava’u island, the Talamahu municipal market on Tongatapu Island
and the road-side market network throughout Tongatapu Island.
‘Utukalongalu
municipal market1
(Vava’u)

Talamahu
municipal market2
(Tongatapu)

Road-side
markets3,4
(Tongatapu)

9.4 %
90.6 %

8.8 %
91.2 %

16.5 %
83.5 %

Mean percent market postharvest
loss (all vendors)

2.1 %

1.1 %

3.1 %

Mean percent postharvest loss
(only those vendors who reported
a loss)

22.7 %

11. 9 %

19.0 %

Percentage of vendors reporting
postharvest loss
Yes
No

1
4

N = 53 vendors surveyed. 2 N = 68 vendors surveyed. 3 N= 133 vendors surveyed.
Data includes single road vendor stalls, cluster road-side stalls and the Siamelie road-side cluster market.

71.
While the ‘Utukalongalu municipal market and associated value chains lacked access to
adequate postharvest infrastructure, vendors appear to alternatively rely on regulating the market
supply as a key strategy to reduce potential postharvest loss (Table 4). Nearly all of the vendors
surveyed (98.1 %) at the ‘Utukalongalu municipal market, indicated that they limit the volume of product
transported to market or purchased from farmers, to ensure that market supply aligned with anticipated
volumes that could be sold that day. The second most common vendor strategy was price discounting
(75.5 %). The potential consequences of this apparent self-regulated market supply warrants further
investigation. It is unclear whether local fruit and vegetable production was alternatively transported to
other inter-island markets (i.e. Nuku’alofa), used in home consumption, resulted in elevated on-farm
loss (i.e. product not being harvested), or whether net farm production was being reduced or limited
(i.e. farmers reducing their plantings to match local demand within the ‘Utukalongalu market).
72.
Whilst low and infrequent levels of postharvest loss at the ‘Utukalongalu municipal market might
imply a case of limited donor intervention, the fact that vendors are limiting supply and market
throughput (with unknown flow-on implications) highlights the need for further studies.

Talamahu municipal market, Tongatapu
73.
Postharvest loss in the Talamahu municipal market was low (1.1 %), representing one of the
lowest levels of market loss reported in a Pacific municipal market (Underhill et al., 2017; 2019 a) (Table
1). Most market vendors (91.2 %) reported no postharvest loss. For those vendors that did experience
postharvest loss, the level of loss was moderate (11.9 %).
74.
This apparent low level of postharvest loss in the Talamahu municipal market is thought to
reflect a combination of factors (i.e. high proportion of commercial market traders, limited vendor
competition due to few market vendors selling at the market, market design, fast market throughput,
short and fast transport logistics, and vendor strategies to reduce loss).
75.
Unlike vendor participation at the ‘Utukalongalu municipal market, vendor trading at the
Talamahu municipal market was more uniform throughout the trading week18 with 73.6 % of market
vendors trading between three and six times a week (Table 2). The fact that 2.9 % of vendors were only
active in the market on a Saturday supports this view. More consistent vendor market participation may
reflect a higher portion of commercial market vendor traders19 operating in the Talamahu municipal
market, and as a result possibly greater levels vendor professionalism. While this is difficult to validate,
the use of various postharvest equipment, which was locally designed and not commonly seen in other
Pacific markets (i.e. market trolleys) (see section 1.2.1 and Figures 11 to 13), is supportive of this
conclusion.
76.
While this study did not assess the number of fruit and vegetable vendors at Talamahu
municipal market, a significant portion of the vendor stalls at the market were not occupied. Vendor
18

This is in direct contrast to high vendor trading intensity seen in other South Pacific fruit and vegetable markets on a Saturday (i.e. municipal
markets in Suva and Nausori, Fiji; Honiara, Solomon Islands; and Port Vila, Vanuatu).
19
Vendors who sourced from a range of farmers, as opposed to farmers/vendors who just sell their own product.
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participation at Talamahu municipal market is thought to be less than in other Pacific central municipal
markets (such as the Fugalei market in Apia, Samoa and the Port Vila municipal market, Vanuatu). This
may simply reflect differences in the consumer population (i.e. Apia and Port Vila’s population was
35,000 and 44,039 respectively, whereas the Nuku’alofa’s population was 23,658). Further work is
required to better document the vendor to consumer population ratio in Tonga (relative to other central
Pacific markets). It is possible that there is less vendor-to-vendor competition in the Talamahu market,
which if validated, may be a partial contributor to low market loss.
77.
The enclosed design of the Talamahu municipal market provided a high-level of protection for
vendors and product.20 The notable exception being farmer-vendors selling root crops (who are required
by market by-laws to display their product on the external parts of the market). The Talamahu market
was well maintained and clean, with a quarter of the trading space in the central trading building unoccupied. Storage and vendor display conditions are thought to be unlikely to elevate the risk of
postharvest loss.
78.
As with the ‘Utukalongalu municipal market, the time horticultural product remained in the
market was relatively short, with 82.4 % of vendors indicating that all product would be sold on the same
day (Table 2). However, there were some exceptions to this fast market throughput, with a further 16.2
% of vendors indicating it would take two days or more to sell product. Prolonged market storage was
commonly associated with high-supply volume crops such as taro and sweet potato, and those crops
deliberately being stored in the market (i.e. unripe tomato and unripe banana).
79.
Horticultural transport logistics were relatively fast, with mean transport time (from farm-tomarket) of 43 minutes (Table 3)21. This is consistent with the fact that even the most remote intra-island
farms on Tongatapu were less than 30 km from the Talamahu municipal market. Transport often
involved relatively small-consignment volumes (29.4 % of produce was transported to the market by
private car). The road infrastructure in Tongatapu was comparatively good, with much of the
horticultural product transported along sealed roads (see Section 3 – specific value chain
assessments). While a significant portion (47.1 %) of consignments involved no packaging, postharvest
loss attributed to in-transit type injuries (i.e. bruising) was low (4.4%), suggesting the benefits of fastto-market and rapid market throughput, potentially negated the risks associated with farmers adopting
poor packaging22
80.
Vendors at the Talamahu municipal market used a series of strategies to reduce their risk of
elevated postharvest loss (Table 4). Most vendors (67.6%) deliberately limited the volume of product
they purchased from farmers to match anticipated daily consumer demand. Vendors (61.8 %) then
further adopted price discounting to ensure most product was sold on the same trading day. This
postharvest loss mitigation strategy was reflected in the fact that 82.4 % of vendors indicated that all of
the product would be sold on the same day (Table 2). A significant number of vendors (38.2 %),
presumably farmer vendors, also adopted some level of on-farm grading to remove or reduce the
incidence of loss. On-farm or household pre-transport grading was also observed in some of the
horticultural value chains assessed in this study (see Section 3 – specific value chain assessments).
Vendors (19.1 %) further reported that unsold or unsalable product was alternatively used in the
household, similar to that reported by ‘Utukalongalu municipal market vendors (17.0 %). Interestingly,
only 2.9 % of vendors reported that market loss was re-used for animal feed. Noting 8.8 % of vendors
reported a loss, this would imply around 33 % of the actual vendor loss was fed to livestock.

Road-side markets (including the Siamelie market), Tongatapu
81.
Postharvest loss for the Tongatapu road-side market network was 3.1 % (Table 1). This level
of loss was consistent with postharvest loss reported in the Honiara road-side markets (Underhill 2018;
Underhill et al., 2019 a). The vast majority of Tongatapu road-side vendors (83.5%) indicated that they
did not have any postharvest loss. For the 16.5 % of vendors that did incur loss, this loss was high
(19.0%) being almost double the level experienced by the same cohort of vendors at the Talamahu
municipal market, but consistent with those vendors reporting loss within the ‘Utukalongalu municipal
market, Vava’u.
82.
The majority of road-side vendors (60.9%) traded on a daily basis (6 days a week), a notable
point of difference to vendor participation at the ‘Utukalongalu (39.6%) or Talamahu (47.1%) municipal
20

See results section 1.2.1 for supporting evidence.
Consistent with Tongatapu being a relatively small island (i.e. 260 km 2)
22
It is important to highlight, that this has the potential to elevate postharvest loss at the consumer end of the chain. To date, there have been no
studies of consumer food loss or food waste in Tonga.
21
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markets (Table 2). This would imply that road-side market vendors are transitioning into relatively
consistent and predictable sources of fresh horticultural product in Tongatapu. Most road-side stalls
were concentrated along the Hala Taufa’ahu (road) between Haveluloto and Vaini (the main commercial
access road into Nuku’alofa), with key market vendor stall clusters located at Haveluloto, Pea, Veitongo,
Vaini, and Lapha (Figure 15).
83.
Consistent with the ‘Utukalongalu and Talamahu municipal markets, most of the horticultural
product (71.5%) traded through the road-side markets was sold on the same day that it arrived at the
vendor stall (Table 2 & 3). However, 29.3 % of the product was anticipated to take two or more days to
sell. Prolonged vendor storage was commonly associated with high-volume and/or heavy produce such
as watermelon (see Figures 16 A & B)23. Interestingly, the road-side vendors did not identify any crop
type (i.e. root crops, vegetables or fruits) as being more vulnerable to high levels of postharvest loss
(Table 2). However, road-side vendors did highlight watermelon as the crop most likely to incur high
loss (consistent with its prolonged market storage). Intuitively, 55.6 % of the road-side market vendors
anticipated higher loss during summer months.
84.
Whilst the Tongatapu road-side market network and the Talamahu municipal market are based
on daily product supply, the period between harvesting and transport was slightly longer in the roadside markets (Table 3). In the road-side stalls, 27 % of vendors indicated that product was harvested
within the last few hours, compared to 42.7 % of the Talamahu vendors. Given little tangible difference
in the mean transport time, mode of transport or the location that product was being sourced from (Table
3), this result is difficult to explain.
85.
Most road-side vendors (57.9 %) restricted the volume of product they sourced from farmers,
as their primary postharvest loss avoidance strategy (compared to 98.1% of the vendors in the
‘Utukatongatu market and 67.6 % in the Talamahu municipal market) (Table 4). Road-side vendors
(30.8 %) were less likely to use price discounting, compared to 75.5 % in the ‘Utukatongatu market and
61.8 % in the Talamahu municipal market. Road-side vendors were also less likely to source from farms
that undertook on-farm grading (24.1 %). One possible conclusion is that Tongatapu road-side vendors
may be less incentivised to adopt postharvest remediation strategies, due to potentially high consumer
demand reducing their risk of incurring postharvest loss. While the frequency of consumer transactions
and volume of market vendor throughput was not quantified in this study, the fact that only 0.8 % of
road-side vendors reported using unsold produce at home (compared to 17.0 % in the ‘Utukalongalu
market, and 19.1 % in the Talamahu market) would appear consistent with this view. Also consistent
is the fact that only 12.8 % of road-side vendors indicated a need to stay at the market longer to ensure
product was sold, (compared to 58.5 % ‘Utukalongalu, and 20.6 % Talamahu). However, an alternative
interpretation is that road-side market vendors may be more aggressively regulating supply volumes to
match anticipate consumer purchasing, however, this is not consistent with the fact that fewer roadside vendors reported supply regulation as a postharvest loss mitigation strategy.

23

While this study did not seek to quantify the volume of product traded through the various markets in Tonga, much of the heavy and high volume
crops (such as watermelon) in Tongatapu appears to be traded through the road-side vendors. This might reflect vendors seeking to avoid renting
additional space in the Talamahu market, or consumer purchasing behaviour preference.
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Table 2. Market vendor practice and vendor perception of postharvest loss at the ‘Utukalongalu
municipal market on Vava’u island, the Talamahu municipal market on Tongatapu Island and the roadside market network throughout Tongatapu Island, based on market vendor surveys conducted
between February and September 2019. Values represents the mean percentage of vendor response.

Market vendor practice
Frequency of vendor trading at the
market
Daily (6 days a week)
Often (3 to 4 times a week)
1 to 2 times a week
Once a week (Saturday only)
Vendor trading throughput
All product will be sold same
day (with 4 hours)
All product will be sold same
day (with 6 hours)
All product will be sold same
day (within 8 hours)
Product likely to be sold by
tomorrow afternoon (48 hours)
Product is likely to take 2 days
(or longer) to sell
Vendor attributed causes for loss
Over-ripe
Rotten (pathogen)
Bruising or physical damage
Low consumer demand
Crop types most vulnerable to
high levels of postharvest loss1
Root crops
Vegetables
Fruits
Other (not specified)
Specific crops more like to incur
loss4
Papaya
Watermelon
Cucumber
Tomato
Head cabbage
Kumara
Cassava
Factors likely to significantly
elevate postharvest loss
Harvesting after rain
Trading during summer
After strong wind / cyclones

‘Utukalongalu
municipal market1
(Vava’u)

Talamahu
municipal market2
(Tongatapu)

Road-side
markets3,4
(Tongatapu)

39.6 %
18.9 %

47.1 %
26.5 %

60.9 %
14.3 %

22.6 %
18.9 %

19.1 %
2.9 %

6.0 %
9%

13.2 %

5.9 %

5.3 %

9.4 %

47.1 %

36.1 %

47.2 %

29.4 %

30.1 %

24.5 %

8.8 %

6.8 %

5.7 %

16.2 %

29.3 %

5.7 %
5.7 %
5.7 %
1.9 %

2.9 %
4.4 %
4.4 %
-

6.0 %
9.8 %
7.5 %
-

43.5 %
30.2 %
24.5 %
1.9 %

32.4 %
32.4 %
29.4 %
1.5 %

27.1 %
30.1 %
30.8 %
0.0 %

3.8 %
3.8%
5.7 %
3.8 %
3.8 %
5.7 %
3.8 %

-*
-

1.5%
12.0 %
0.8 %
9.0 %
0.8 %
0.8 %
4.5 %

65.2 %
41.5 %
3.6 %

88.5 %
75 %
1.5 %

38.9 %
55.6 %
2.3 %

1

N = 53 vendors surveyed. 2 N = 68 vendors surveyed. 3 N= 133 vendors surveyed.
Data includes single road vendor stalls, cluster road-side stalls and the Siamelie road-side cluster market.
5
Percentage of vendors indicating a specific crop or crop type.
*Identification of some crop types could not be confirmed, presenting potential error in the data. As such, data on which crops
were more likely to incur loss (in the Talamahu market) has been omitted from this table.
4
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Table 3. Farmer postharvest practice associated with value chains supplying the ‘Utukalongalu
municipal market on Vava’u island, the Talamahu municipal market on Tongatapu Island, and the roadside market network throughout Tongatapu Island, based on market vendor surveys conducted
between February and September 2019.
‘Utukalongalu
municipal market
(Vava’u)

Talamahu
municipal market
(Tongatapu)

Road-side
markets1
(Tongatapu)

22.6 %
2%
5.6 %

16.2 %
26.5 %
5.9 %

10.5 %
16.5 %
9.8 %

30.2 %

17.7 %

14.3 %

22.6 %

11.8 %

15.8 %

11.3 %

25 %

33.1 %

58.5 %
22.6 %
17.0 %
1.9 %

13.2 %
29.4 %
47 %
5.9 %

3%
27.1 %
54.1 %
3.8 %

37.7 %

23.5 %

9.8 %

Local woven baskets
Nil packaging
Plastic buckets

32.1 %
28.3 %
26.4 %

8.8 %
47.1 %
19.1 %

11.3 %
44.4 %
12.8 %

Small bags (up to 10 kg)
Medium size bags (10-20
kg)
Trays
Mean transport time: farm to
market (minutes)

13.2 %
1.9 %

5.9 %
1.5 %

11.0 %
1.5 %

1.9 %
24

4.1 %
43

0.8 %
29

When was the product
displayed at vendor stall,
harvested?
Same day (prior to 7 am)
Same day (after 7 am)
1 day ago (harvested in the
morning)
1 day ago (harvested in
evening)
1 day ago (harvested in
afternoon)
More than 2 days ago
Mode of transport between
farm and vendor stall
Minivan or local bus
Privately owned car
Truck
Boat or Ferry
Packaging type
Plastic crates

1
4

N = 53 vendors surveyed. 2 N = 68 vendors surveyed. 3 N= 133 vendors surveyed.
Data includes single road vendor stalls, cluster road-side stalls and the Siamelie road-side cluster market.
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Table 4. Strategies market vendors reported using to reduce loss or practices likely to mitigate against
elevated postharvest loss. Data based on market vendor surveys conducted between February and
September 2019. Values represent the mean percentage of vendor response.
‘Utukalongalu
municipal market1
(Vava’u)

Talamahu
municipal market2
(Tongatapu)

Road-side
markets3,4
(Tongatapu)

83.0 %

67.6 %

33.1 %

20.8 %

29.4 %

7.5 %

Only brings to market what
anticipates can be sold during
the same day
Price discounting

98.1 %

67.6 %

57.9 %

75.5 %

61.8 %

30.8 %

Stays at the market until all
product is sold

58.5 %

20.6 %

12.8 %

34 %

38.2 %

24.1 %

17.0 %

19.1 %

0.8 %

5.7 %

2.9 %

3.8 %

Produce is covered if held in
market overnight

58.5 %

48.5 %

23.3 %

Store product in plastic bags

20.8 %

2.9 %

6.8 %

Spray water on product whilst
being displayed at the market

5.7 %

1.5 %

0%

Vendor strategies to reduce
postharvest loss

External market factors
Vendor only selling a very
small quantity of product
High-product demand
Vendor practice

Grades product on-farm prior
to transport to market
Home use of unsold or
unsaleable product
Re-use of market loss (feed to
livestock, especially pigs)

1
4

N = 53 vendors survey. 2 N = 68 vendors surveyed. 3 N= 133 vendors surveyed.
Data includes single road vendor stalls, cluster road-side stalls and the Siamelie road-side cluster market.
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POSTHARVEST VALUE CHAIN ASSESSMENTS
CHAIN ONE
Crop: Kava
Assessment date: February 21, 2019
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POSTHARVEST VALUE CHAIN ASSESSMENTS
CHAIN ONE
Crop: Kava24 Piper methysticum
Assessment date: 21st February 2019
Qualitative analysis of the chain25










The farmer normally commenced harvesting at around 6 am with the view of drying product during
the mid-afternoon. In this study, harvesting occurred in the late morning.
Harvesting commonly involves the farmer and their extended family (and sometimes hired labour).
The farmer also grew a range of other crops (i.e. taro, banana, mango, yam, papaya).
In the current chain, harvesting commenced at 10 am and involved two people cutting stems and
one person digging up the residual basal stems and roots. Harvesting was by row (15 to 20 plants
per row), with material loaded onto an open truck.
There was a purposeful strategy of harvesting two rows per harvesting cycle which effectively
created a track wide enough for the truck, and supported future harvesting.
Harvesting took 1 hour and 50 minutes. Product was loaded into an open truck, and covered with
palm leaves. Material for future plantings were carefully placed at the top and at the front of the
consignment load.
Transport distance from farm to farm house where sorting occurred was 4.61 km.

Vava’u Island, Tonga

Farmer-house
where sorting,
washing and drying
occurred

Farm

Figure 22. Map of Vava’u, Tonga, highlighting the location of the farm and the farm-house where sorting, washing and
drying occurred. The red line indicates the transport route based on GIS tracking.

24
25

Kava is now one of the most commonly grown horticultural crops in Vava’u, with most of the product destined for domestic use.
Kava was identified as a priority crop for assessment, in the FAO inception workshop held in Tongatapu in February 2019.
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There were no key postharvest hazards observed during the harvesting stage (i.e. potentially
excessive harvesting time, poor temperature management, rough handling and loading, poor truck
load configuration), noting the fact that the kava was going to be dried and then powdered.
The farmer indicated an ongoing issue with agricultural product theft, possibly compounded by the
fact that farmers often do not reside on-farm and the current high domestic price for kava.
The product arrived at the farm-house at 12:30 pm.
The sorting and preparation process is presented in Figure 23, and is outlined below.
▪ The soil was removed from the roots and the material was quartered and the side roots
removed.
▪ The roots were further sectioned into smaller portions and placed into a large bath tub, filled
with (visually) clean water and was manually moved around in the tub to loosen and separate
soil.
▪ The dirty water was then poured out and the semi-cleaned roots placed into a large plastic
bin with clean water to complete the cleaning process.
▪ Each washing step took around 10 to 15 minutes to complete and appeared to be relatively
efficient at removing soil.
▪ During the first washing of the root material, a second group prepared additional material (root
corm and basal stems). The root corms were manually chipped into small pieces which were
also washed, but separate to the fine root material.
▪ Stems were then sectioned into approximately 10 cm sections for subsequent re-planting26.
▪ Once all the product washing was completed, the material was placed in a wheel barrow and
moved to the house where it was manually spread over the roof to dry – the drying process
normally takes up to five days depending on weather conditions. The different types of
material (fine roots and chipped root corm were dried separately). The farmer indicated that
drying on the household roof was used to avoid the risk of animal and livestock damaging the
product during drying.
▪ Once dry, the product was placed in large sacks or plastic bags (40 kg volume-type) and
taken to a commercial kava processor located in an adjacent village. An electric pounding
machine was used to reduce the kava to a coarse power which is then sieved. Residue
(coarse material) was then refined using a rotation grinder. The commercial processor
charges T$2 to T$3 per kg end powdered product (equiv. US $1.00/kg).
▪ Product was sold on bulk order (direct from the farm) to an existing domestic consumer cohort.

Community feedback
Kava farmers, from the local community, met immediately following the completion of the postharvest
value chain assessment and were provided with video and powerpoint images of identified areas of
concern. Through this participatory forum (facilitated by MORDITT), farmers were very keen to explore
ways to improve their sorting and grading practices (through the introduction of steel sorting benches).
During the associated discussions, it was clear that a series of design elements (height, size, cost,
weight and material used) were of critical importance. To action this intent MORDITT is exploring the
involvement of a local steel fabricator and further community consultation on key design elements.

26

Short stems with a single node were also observed to be for sale at the ‘Utukalongalu municipal markets.
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Figure 23. (A to H). Small-holder farmer kava harvesting, transport and preparation practices. (A-C) Poly-cultural low-intensity
production but labour-intensive harvesting. (D-F) Transport from field to farm-house. (G-H) Preparation of the kava root and stem
material prior to washing.
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Figure 24. (I - P). Small-holder farmer kava preparation, washing and drying practices. (I-J) Kava root, basal stems and
stems are sorted and separated. (K-N) Material is washed to remove soil. (O-P) Cleaned root material is placed on various
surfaces (in this case) the roof of the house to dry.
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Figure 24 (cont.) (Q & R). Small-holder farmer mechanical
pounding, sieving and drying practices for kava. (S) Final
product weighed prior to sale.

Recommendations.
1.
The preparation of the kava on plastic ground-sheets is likely to increase the risk of introducing
foreign contaminants, which may create a possible health risk. This hazard could be reduced through
greater effort during various sorting stages, but it would be preferable to negate the hazard in the first
place. One possible strategy is incorporating a raised portable steel sorting bench.
2.
The washing of the kava root involved a series of separate steps each requiring excessive
water usage. Waste water was disposed of near the sorting area, increasing the chance of cross
contamination. The washing process needs to be reconfigured to reduce water use, redirect waste
away from the sorting and packing site, and possibly increase the efficiency of the operations. This
might involve the use of a semi-pressurised power-head or similar (with a trigger release), coupled with
a steel wire bench.
3.
While the kava plant parts are initially segregated (root and basal stems) during preparation,
they are then combined during the drying and powdering process. This standard practice will result in
variable and unknown product quality. If the amount and portion of kava lactones and related compound
was further investigated (for Vava’u kava farmers) for each part of the plant, this information could be
used to explore a range of blend options with known bio-active content. Vava’u farmers might be able
to use this information to create a defendable higher-grade product quality claim.
4.
The drying process (using household roof space) provided elevated protection for the crop, but
it was also labour intensive (removal and replacement) if there were periods of intermittent rain. An
alternative process that allows for more rapid deployment and collection should be explored.
5.
Assistance should be provided to Vava’u kava farmers to co-design, locally constructed and
subsequently field-test a series of new purpose-built kava sorting and cleaning tables. To be effective,
it is critical that all elements of this process be participatory-based and that farmers report back to a
wider group on the effectiveness of the design and any future design elements to be furt her improved
(see below image).
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POSTHARVEST VALUE CHAIN ASSESSMENTS
CHAIN TWO
Crop: Taro Futuna
Assessment date: February 22-23, 2019
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POSTHARVEST VALUE CHAIN ASSESSMENTS:
CHAIN TWO
Crop: Taro Futuna
Assessment date: 22nd to 23rd February 2019
Qualitative analysis of the chain


The farmer tends to harvest in the mid to late afternoon on a Friday, in advance of the Saturday
morning market. The farmer deliberately harvested a small volume of product, based on the
amount that could be sold in one day. Any unsold product was returned to the farmer’s residence
and re-transported to the market on Monday.



Plants were manually harvested without harvesting tools. Individual tubers were then collected and
placed into heaps on the soil in the sun (with about 20 tubers per pile).



The farmer used family members, paid labour or favour-for-favour labour access. Hiring labour
can be unpredictable in that it normally needs to involve +5 hours of paid work (suggesting an
under-supplied labour market) with labourers often uninterested in shorter periods of work. If
farmers used hired-labour, then they need to book this in advance. There are two groups within
the village providing labour services, and because labourers are often farmers themselves, labour
access was easier on the weekend (Saturday) @ T$12 per person/hr.



Harvesting commenced at 3:48 pm and took one hour and 15 minutes. Product was transported
5.18 km from farm to the farm-house, where it was held overnight in an open truck. On arrival at
the farm-house, local palm leaf woven baskets were made and product packed at 20 kg per basket.



Product departed the farm house (for the municipal market) at 6:53 am the following day (15
hours after harvesting) and arrived into the market at 7:02 am, based on a 5.55 km transport
journey.

Vava’u Island, Tonga
Taro field
Farm-house where packing
and overnight storage
occurred

Municipal market.

Figure 25. Map of Vava’u, Tonga, highlighting the location of the field, farm house and municipal market for the Taro
Futuna value chain.
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Figure 26. Taro Futuna value chain activities and practices. (A –D) Manual harvesting of the taro tubers. (E-F) Loading (note
rough handling when product was emptied into the truck). (G-H) On farm (field) transport involved rough tracks.
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Figure 27. Taro Futuna value chain. (I-J) Preparation of the woven palm leaf baskets. (K) Packed product. (L-M) Transport to
the municipal market and unloading (the vehicle could park immediately adjacent to the market vendor trading area negating
excessive in-market handling). (N) Product on display at the market.


On arrival at the ‘Utukalongalu municipal market, product was displayed on the road-side
(adajcent to the market) in the full sun.

All product associated with this chain study was sold by 8:20 am on Saturday (within 1 hour
and 15 min), consistent with the comment by the farmer that he regulated the harvested volume to align
with the amount of product that could easily be sold.
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Figure 28. Taro Futuna postharvest value chain temperature profiles (from time of harvest through to point at which the product
was sold in the municipal market). (A) External air temperature within the taro consignment. (B) Internal tuber temperature.

Postharvest risks and opportunities


The use of locally made woven palm baskets, while offering limited in-transit protection, is
considered unlikely to be problematic given the very short transport distances (total field to market
distance was just over 10 km). Woven baskets also have the benefit of potentially reducing food
safety hazard due to their single use.



The harvesting practice was comparatively poor with the tubers left in the sun (and exposed to
high temperatures accordingly).



While the period that product was held in the market was relatively short (i.e. 1 hour 15 minutes)
internal temperature of the product rapidly increased, after an initial lag phase period of around 1
hour (Figure 28). It is anticipated that tuber internal temperature would increase at around
+5°C/hour thereafter. While further work is required to verify, display and storage (under these
conditions) in excess of three to four hours may reduce quality and shelf-life.



The product loading onto the truck involved large sacks (+20 kg) being carried to the truck and
product poured out in a manner that had the potential to lead to subsequent internal damage. To
examine this potential hazard, a sample of taro (15 tubers) were retained and stored under ambient
conditions at three days (3.5 days since harvest). No evidence of internal bruising or associated
symptoms was observed following ambient storage (Figure 29).

Figure 29. Taro Futuna after 3 days (post market storage) in ambient temperature (25° C) to assess for potential
internal damage associated with observed rough handling. No visual internal damage was observed in any
tubers (note observations were based on vertical and cross-sections).
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Figure 30. A comparison of root crop packaging in Tongatapu (A & C) verses Vava’u (B & D) municipal markets.

Recommendations
1. The Vava’u Taro Futuna value chain was based on a small quantity (100 to 150 kg) of product
being harvested and transported a relatively short distance (10 km), and sold after about 1 hour of
arriving in the municipal market. A rapid assessment of postharvest internal quality assessment
found no evidence of damage. Collectively, while the handling practices could be improved, there
was no evidence of adverse commercial impacts (i.e. reduced price, loss or reduced product
quality) associated with the current postharvest handling practice.
2. The introduction of better harvesting tools may increase the efficiency of harvesting, reducing
overall harvesting labour costs. If product was harvested directly into woven palm baskets in-field,
this might also reduce labour time in terms of loading and unloading product at the farm-house.
3. There was little observed sorting and grading of the product, with some taro tubers with physical
damage due to poor harvesting entering the value chain. While the current chain was solely
orientated towards intra-island trade, if product was to be alternatively transported from Vava’u to
Tongatapu Islands (necessitating prolonged storage possibly under elevated temperatures and
higher humidity), damaged product should be remove prior to shipment.
4. One potential issue associated with the Taro Futuna value chain assessed, was the risk of crosscontamination from residual soil left in the truck and the subsequent transport of other food
products. The use of large leaves as a base layer between the truck and the consignment may
aid in cleaning the truck after use.
5. Taro and yam farmers on Tongatapu often use stackable plastic 20 kg crates. The introduction of
plastic crates may create labour efficiencies into the chain, but equally will necessitate increased
effort to ensure food safety compliance in terms of cleaning dirty crates (Figure 30).
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POSTHARVEST VALUE CHAIN ASSESSMENTS
CHAIN THREE
Crop: Sweet potato
Assessment date: September 3-9, 2019
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POSTHARVEST VALUE CHAIN ASSESSMENTS:
CHAIN THREE
Crop: Sweet potato
Assessment date: 3rd to 9th September 2019
Qualitative analysis of the chain
 The farm was located in Lapaha, Tongatapu.
 Harvesting involved around seven hired farm-labours (earning TOP$10 to $12 per person per hour)
(Figure 34 A). The transport vehicle was owned by the farmer.
 Harvesting was undertaken by hand (i.e. no digging tools were used) (Figures 34 B & C), and
commenced at 7:18 am. The farmer indicated that harvesting normally occurred around 6:30 am
and that harvesting took three to four hours to complete.
 There was significant pre-harvest loss (estimated to be around 20%) due to sweet potato weevil
damage, pre-harvest disease (rots), and rats (Figure 34 F). This loss while concerning to the farmer
was somewhat accepted as production cost. “I tend to plant more than I need to cover the anticipate
loss. Nature has to have her share.”
 A total of 33 bags (approximately 40 kg each) of sweet potato were harvested, with packing occurring
in-field and bags left in the sun for 20 to 30 minutes (until the entire harvest had been completed)
(Figure 34 G), before truck loading commenced (Figures 34 H & I).
 Once the truck was loaded, additional sweet potato vegetative material was placed over the load
(i.e. food for pigs) providing additional in-transit shade (Figure 34 J). Truck loading commenced at
9:05 am and was completed by 9:22 am. The truck immediately departed the farm along a series of
comparative rough unsealed tracks. At 9:40 am the truck arrived at the farmer’s household.
 On arrival, the truck was parked in the shade, with unloading occurring almost immediately. Bags
were carefully unload ed and placed in the shade. Sweet potato was then placed into 5 kg plastic
net bags and washed (in units of 2 to 3 kg) using a two large plastic drums. The washing process
was labour intensive and could be improved with alternative washing equipment.

Figure 31. Map of Tongatapu, Tonga, highlighting the location of the farm, transport route and market. The red line indicates
the transport route based on GIS vehicle tracking.
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 Following washing (Figure 34 O), the product was roughly placed on the household driveway (a
sealed concrete surface) involving drop heights of around +20 cm (Figure 34 P) observed, creating
a potential internal brusining/damage hazard.
 After 30 minutes of air drying (Figures 34 P & Q) product was then packed into 5 kg plastic bags,
which were then left in the sun (in spite of shaded storage options being less than a metre away).
The drying stage was only partially successful with most product still wet when being placed in the
plastic bag, creating the potential risk of subsequent postharvest rots.
 At 11:15 am the sweet potato (now in 5 kg plastic bags) were placed in the back seat compartment
of the truck (i.e. four hours since being harvested). The truck (also now transporting watermelon,
hence the placement of the sweet potato inside the truck), departed the farmer’s residence at 11:20
am and was driven directly to the Siamelie road-side cluster market, arriving at the markets at 12:02
pm.
 Given the short distance from farm to market, there was no evidence of postharvest loss or product
damage on arrival.
 To assess product shelf-life, a 5 kg sample of product was purchased and held under simulated
ambient market storage conditions for a further six days.
Postharvest risks.
 Temperature management along the chain was relatively good, due to limited on-farm product
storage, early morning harvesting, the load being covered during transport, and the truck being
parked in the shade. Following washing of the product, internal product temperature progressively
increased from 21ºC to 25.5ºC due to sun drying (Figure 32). The alternative use of wire benches
would aid more rapid drying, through greater air flow around the product.

Figure 32. Internal product temperature (ºC) from harvest to market arrival.

 The placement of product on the household driveway after-washing created a food safety hazard,
given the movement of pigs and vehicles in this area. The fact that product was wet when placed on
this surface may further aid the risk of contamination. The inclusion of a wire bench, as previously
mentioned, would partially negate this hazard. The other concern was the co-transport of a chemical
spray-pack in the truck alongside the harvested crop, and the likelihood of chemical contamination
of the product in-transit.
 Postharvest handling practice in the field and during transport was good, with little evidence of
adverse product impact events (Figure 33). However, the handling practice following washing did
present some risk factors, with product being dropped (+20 cm height) onto a hard surface. Based
on 6 days simulated market storage, no evidence of internal bruising was detected (Figure 34).
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Figure 33.

Product impact (as an index of adverse product handling) from harvest to market arrival.

Figure 34. Sweet potato at six days of simulated market storage.
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Figure 35. Small-holder farmer sweet potato harvesting practice. (A) Harvesting involved several labourers. (B & C)
Harvesting by hand. (C) Harvested product was stored in the sun prior to in-field packing. (E & F) Pre-harvest loss
due to weevil damage, pre-harvest disease (rots), and rats. (G) All product was field packed before then being
loaded into the truck. (H) Truck loading.
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Figure 35 (cont.) Small-holder farmer sweet potato transport, sorting and cleaning practice. (I) Truck loading. (J)
Harvested vegetative material covering the load. (K & L) Truck arriving at farmer’s household and removal of
vegetative material, note the chemical spray pack co-transported with the crop. (M) Unloading of truck at the farm
household. (N) Use of vegetative material on the truck tray-back (O) Washing the product. (P) Following washing,
product was roughly placed on the ground to dry.
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Figure 35 (cont.) Small-holder farmer sweet potato drying, packing and transport practice. (Q) Product being dried
on the farm household driveway. (R) Semi-wet product packed in small plastic bags. (S) Pigs in the packing area
after truck departure. (T) Product co-transported with watermelon by open truck. (U) Sweet potato bags transported
inside the truck cabin area. (V) Product being unloaded at the Siamelie roads side cluster market.
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POSTHARVEST VALUE CHAIN ASSESSMENTS
CHAIN FOUR
Crop: Giant Taro
Assessment date: September 3-9, 2019
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POSTHARVEST VALUE CHAIN ASSESSMENTS:
CHAIN FOUR
Crop: Giant Taro (Alocasia macrorrhiza)
Assessment date: 3rd to 9th September 2019

Qualitative analysis of the chain


Small-holder chain in Matahau, Western Tongatapu supplying the Talamahu municipal market
(Figure 36).



The farm was based on a 8 ha collectively leased land holding.



Harvesting involved just the farmer, so the farmer’s preference was to harvest and prepare the
product in the later afternoon, hold the product overnight at his residence and then supply to the
Talamahu municipal market early the following day, with the market vendor stall operated by his
wife.



Harvesting started at 4:15 pm and involved the giant taro stems being de-leafed, dug up using a
crowbar-type tool, and the small external roots trimmed from the main root corm.



Product was loaded onto the truck at 5:31 pm. Note the co-transport of a chemical spray-pack with
the product.



Product was held overnight at the farmer’s residence, and then transported to market around 8:00
am the following morning arriving into the municipal market at 8:45 am.

Figure 36. Map of Tongatapu, Tonga, highlighting the location of the farm, transport route and market. The red line indicates
the transport route, based on GIS vehicle tracking.
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Figure 37. Small-holder giant taro harvest and transport practice. (A) Farm site. (B - D) The giant taro leaves removed
and stems being dug up. (E) Fine basal roots were removed. (F) Product was transported by open truck, note the chemical
spray pack. (G) Product was co-transported with taro Tonga to the municipal market. Note the small volume of product
being transported. (H) Product being unloaded at the market vendor stall (outside the municipal market).
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Postharvest risks.


Temperature management along the chain was good, with internal product temperature remaining
between 21ºC and 22.5ºC throughout, in spite of afternoon harvesting and over-night storage at
the farmer’s residence (Figure 38).

Figure 38. Internal product temperature (ºC) from harvest to market arrival.



There was some evidence of poor postharvest handling practice (i.e. impact events) within this
chain. The primary risk factor was during the loading of the truck, which given loading involved
heavy giant taro root corms and a single harvester, was not unexpected (Figure 39). There was
negligible evidence of impact events during transport from the farm to the farmer’s residence, or
subsequent transport to the market (Figure 39).

Figure 39 Product impact (as an index of adverse product handling) from harvest to market arrival.

 As for chain 3, the co-transport of spray-packs with harvest product (Figure 37 F), presents a
potential food safety hazard associated with possible in-transit chemical spills. This issue seems
to be a common problem across many of the value chains assessed and would imply limited or
inconsistent awareness of appropriate food safety handling practice.
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POSTHARVEST VALUE CHAIN ASSESSMENTS
CHAIN FIVE
Crop: Taro Tonga
Assessment date: September 3-9, 2019
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POSTHARVEST VALUE CHAIN ASSESSMENTS:
CHAIN FIVE
Crop: Taro Tonga
Assessment date: 3rd to 9th September 2019
Qualitative analysis of the chain


Small-holder chain in Matahau, Tongatapu supplying the Talamahu municipal market (Figure
40).



The farm was based on an 8 ha group-leased land holding.



Harvesting involved just the farmer, who indicated a preference to harvest and prepare the
product in the later afternoon, hold the product overnight at the farm residence and then supply
to the Talamahu municipal market early the following day, with the market vendor stall operated
by his partner.



Harvesting started at 4:48 pm and involved taro corms being pulled up by hand (no tools), leaves
removed and corms (plus stems) then placed in small bundles. Fine roots on the corm were
removed by hand.



Product was loaded onto the truck at 5:31 pm, noting the co-transport of a chemical spray-pack
with the product.



Product was held overnight at the farmer’s residence, and then transported to market around
8:00 am the following morning arriving at the market at 8:45 am.

Figure 40. Map of Tongatapu, Tonga, highlighting the location of the farm, transport route and market. The red line
indicates the transport route, based on GIS vehicle tracking.
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Figure 41. Small-holder Taro Tonga harvest and transport practice. (A) Farm site. (B to D) Harvesting using a crowbar type tool (E & F) Loading the truck. Note the small volume of crop being harvested. (G) Product was cotransported with giant taro to the municipal market. (H) Product being unloaded at the market vendor stall (outside
the municipal market).
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Postharvest risks.


Value chain four and five were co-transported, hence consistent risk factors. There was some
evidence of poor postharvest handling practice (i.e. risk of product damage) associated with this
chain (Figure 42, based on several impact load events during the loading of the truck.



Postharvest assessment of product, after five days of simulated market storage did not detect any
evidence of surface or injury damage (Figure 43).

Figure 42 Product impact (as an index of adverse product handling) from harvest to market arrival.

Figure 43.



Taro Tonga at five days of simulated market storage. No injury was observed.

As for chain 3, the co-transport of spray-packs with harvest product, creates a potential food safety
risk, associated with possible in-transit chemical spills.
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POSTHARVEST VALUE CHAIN ASSESSMENTS
CHAIN SIX
Crop: Yam
Assessment date: September 5-9, 2019
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POSTHARVEST VALUE CHAIN ASSESSMENTS:
CHAIN SIX
Crop: Yam (ufi)
Assessment date: 5th to 9th September 2019

Qualitative analysis of the chain


Small-holder chain in Niutoua, Tongatapu supplying the Talamahu municipal market (Figure 44).



Harvesting started @ 7:00 am (noting there had been significant rain the previous day). The farmer
indicated a preference to harvest after rain, as he considered to crop easier to harvest.



The farmer did not own the truck, instead rented one.



There were around 12 people involved in the harvesting process (these were not not hired-labours
or family members, but rather members of “Toungaue” or labour sharing group). This is significant,
in that the use of a Toungaue impacts on a range of postharvest farmer practices. The Toungaue
are a group of around 12 farmers that agree to help each other out, normally based around a
church or school group affiliation. The group work for around 1½ Hours on one of the members’
the farms (roughly equiv. to 18 hours of labour per farm per visitation), then proceed to the next
members’ farm usually working on three farms per day. If a farm-member does not need services
of his Tongaue when his turn comes up, the farmer can on-sell it to other farmers not engaged in
the Toungaue. The group aims to support two farms in the morning, have a break and then one
farm in the afternoon.



The Toungaue was appeared to be relatively stable, with one farmer indicating “there is a positive
attitude to working in a group”.



The yams were harvested using a crow-bar to first loosen the soil around the central corm, with
harvested corms placed in the back of the truck (ute). No packaging was used.



The harvesting was completed around 8:35 am (interestingly almost exactly the 1½ hour unit
specified under the Toungaue).



At 8:45 am the truck departed the farm arriving at the farmers’ residence at 8:50 am to pick up his
wife who will co-travel with the product to the market.

Figure 44. Map of Tongatapu, Tonga, highlighting the location of the farm, transport route and market. The red line indicates
the transport route, based on GIS vehicle tracking.
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The product arrived at the Talamahu municipal market at 9:50 am and was off loaded onto a
cement drive-way adjacent to one of the market access roads27.



In further discussions with the farmer, there are three different farm labour groups in this village.
The one supporting this chain having operated for the last two years. The Toungaue is relatively
formal with a president, vice-president, and a secretary, with the farmers meeting every Friday
afternoon.
A

B

C

D

F

E

Figure 45. Small-holder yam farmer harvesting and postharvest handling practice. (A & B) Toungaue or labour sharing group
harvesting the yams. (C) Yams were transported by hand (i.e. non packaging) to vehicle. (D) Transport to market was by open
ute or truck. (E) On arrival the Talamahu municipal market, product was place in the open (i.e. root crops are not allowed to be
displayed inside the covered market area). (F) Yams stored for 4 days under simulated market storage conditions.

27

The market policy was that root crops are not allowed into the market, and need to be sold at vendor stalls on the outer margins of the market
or on the road-side.
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An informal interview with the vendor, indicated that postharvest loss was normally around 70
yams out of a consignment of 270 (26%). One explanation for potential high postharvest loss is
that the vendor further indicated that it can take two to three w eeks sell a consignment. Given inmarket storage of yam (i.e. exposed part of the market) this level of postharvest is not unexpected.

Postharvest risks.
 Internal product temperature along the chain (i.e. from the point of harvesting to arrival at the
market), remained at 22ºC to 23.5ºC (Figure 46). While not assessed, product temperature
management in the market is likely to be poor, and possibly likely to elevate loss (especially during
the warmer summer period).

Figure 46. Internal product temperature (ºC) from harvest to market arrival



The only evidence of poor postharvest handling (based on impact events) was when the product
was loaded into the truck, where there were numerous high intensity impacts (Figure 47). No
evidence of internal damage was observed after four days of simulated market storage (Figure 45
F).

Figure 47

Product impact (as an index of adverse product handling) from harvest to market arrival
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POSTHARVEST VALUE CHAIN ASSESSMENTS
CHAIN SEVEN
Crop: Cassava
Assessment date: September 5-9, 2019
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POSTHARVEST VALUE CHAIN ASSESSMENTS:
CHAIN SEVEN
Crop: Cassava
Assessment date: 5th to 9th September 2019
Qualitative analysis of the chain


Small-holder chain in Matahau community, supplying a road-side at the farm residence.



Harvesting commenced at 11:30 am, and involved three family members.



Cassava stems were removed leaving a short stem (20 to 30 cm long) and the corm was pulled
up by hand.



The cassava was then placed into large piles in the field. No harvesting tools were used. The root
clusters were then manually separated. Product was then placed on an open tractor-trailer and
transported directly to the farmer’s residence (with a stop-off in-transit to source coconut leaves
for making baskets).



The product arrived at the farmer’s residence at 12:18 pm, where it was covered with coconut
leaves.



At 12:20 pm family members started making the locally woven baskets, with each basket taking
around 10 minutes to construct. The cassava
was removed from the trailer @ 12:28 pm, and
placed in a large pile on the dirt immediately
behind the road-side vendoring stall. At 1:19 pm
the last basket has been made.



Cassava was placed in woven baskets and
carried to the farmer’s road-side stall a few
metres away. Product was sold within a few
minutes of being displayed.

Household and road-side stall
Farm

Figure 48. Map of Tongatapu, Tonga, highlighting the location of the farm, transport route and market. The red line
indicates the transport route based on GIS vehicle tracking.
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Figure 49. Small-holder cassava farmer harvesting and post-harvesting practice. (A to C) Plants were trimmed to
around 30 cm with tuber manual pulled out of the ground. (D-E) Tubers were placed on a trailer and transported to the
farmer’s household. (F) Coconut leaves were collected in-transit and used to cover the load. (G) Product arrives at the
farmer household. (H) Women preparing the coconut baskets.
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I

J

Figure 49 (cont.) Small-holder cassava farmer postharvesting practice. (I) Cassava tubers were stored in
semi-shaded area on the soil whilst coconut baskets were
being woven. (J) Woven palm leaf baskets. (K) Product
on display at the road-side stall, which was located
adjacent to the farmer’s residence.

K

Postharvest risks.
 Temperature management (based on internal tuber temperature) resulted in slightly higher
temperatures than in other chains, with internal tuber temperature increasing from 25ºC to 27ºC.
This is possibly due to where the product was storage after harvesting (Figure 50). As soon as the
cassava was removed from the trailer, internal temperature started to slowly decrease. Given
observed rapid on-selling, temperature management is unlikely to adversely effect product quality.

Figure 50. Internal product temperature (ºC) from harvest to market arrival
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Postharvest handling (based on the number and severity of impact events) was poor (Figure 51).
Of most concern was the manner in which the product was unloaded from the trailer (i.e. product
was pushed off the tray) and the rough loading of the baskets (i.e. product dropped into the
baskets).



After four days of sim ulated ambient market storage, all cassava corms has some evidence of
internal rots associated with the cut ends. There was also evidence of internal damage – which
was referred to as “cassava black streak” (Figure 52)

Figure 51. Product impact (as an index of adverse product handling) from harvest to market arrival.

Rots, Cassava black streak
Figure 52. Cassava after four days of simulated market storage.

Recommendations
 The major issues with this chain is related to the relatively rough handling of the product during
unloading and packing. After four days of ambient storage, product quality was visually reduced,
suggesting that current postharvest practice may be leading to elevated loss.


The reason for poor handling would appear to be primarily due to limited awareness of appropriate
practice as opposed to excessive harvesting volumes or lack of critical postharvest equipment.
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Discussion and Conclusions.
Postharvest market vendor loss in the ‘Utukalongalu, Talamahu and the Tongatapu road-side market
network was 1.1 % to 3.1 %28. This comparatively low level of loss is thought to be due to a combination
of factors: small consignment volumes; very short transport distance (often less than 20 km); fast market
throughput (less than 12 hours); a relatively de-centralised fresh food market system (i.e. the presence
of a large road-side network); few vendors selling highly perishable leafy vegetable, possibly little
vendor-to-vendor competition, a well-designed central municipal market (i.e. Talamahu market); and
vendor strategies to avoid elevated market loss.
Market vendors appeared to be actively regulating market supply volumes to match the amount of
product which could be quickly sold, with unknown potentially wider consequences. Most Vava’u and
Tongatapu municipal market vendors further employed price discounting to avoid the need to store
product overnight. Collectively, most crops (other than watermelon, taro and sweet potato) supplying
the Vava’u and Tongatapu markets were sold within 24 hours of harvesting.
Horticulture postharvest handling practice within the value chains supplying these markets, were
generally poor. Most product was transported in the absence of any packaging (or in locally woven palm
leaf baskets). Few value chains had access to appropriate harvest equipment or were familiar with
appropriate postharvest handling practice. There was a general acceptance of the current levels of preharvest (due to pest and disease) and postharvest loss. Of particular concern was a limited awareness
of food safety hazards and food safety compliance amongst farmers and vendors (especially the cotransport of horticultural product and farm-chemicals).
While poor handling practices within fresh horticultural value chains created tangible postharvest
hazards, the bio-physical nature of value chain (i.e. distance, time, supply volumes) combined with
vendor strategies to mitigate against loss, appears to create a low risk environment for postharvest loss
to occur.
This study highlighted a series of critical challenges within Tonga’s horticultural fresh food system.
1. The potential impact of vendor-regulated market supply (a key vendor strategy to reduce
postharvest loss) is unknown. It is possible that this practice may be undermining efforts to
increase domestic horticultural production, leading to high levels of on-farm loss, or reduced
fresh food accessibility in Tonga.
2. Current poor postharvest handling practice and limited food safety awareness amongst Tongan
farmers is likely to create tangible hazards for horticultural exporters. In the absence of local
postharvest capacity building and awareness interventions, export-orientated horticultural
value chains are likely to be highly vulnerable to reduced product quality and high levels of intransit loss.
3. While municipal market infrastructure in Tonga was relatively good, it was often under utlilised,
with consumers alternatively favouring road-side vendors stalls and road-side clusters markets.
In the case of the ‘Utukalongalu municipal market and the Siamelie road-side cluster market,
there was a clear disconnect between current market design and lay-out, and how vendors and
consumers sought to utlilise the market space.
4. In Tongatapu, the large network of road-side vendors (most horticultural product in Tongatapu
is now sold through the road-side vendor network)29 has inadvertently created a highly decentralised fresh food distribution network. De-centralised food distribution systems that create
enhanced consumer accessibility, have been linked to increased fruit and vegetable purchasing
behaviour especially amongst low socio-economic consumer cohorts in other countries
(Michimi et al., 2010). The potential importance of Tonga’s emerging road-side network in
possibly creating positive health outcome, has not been studied and is possibly being undervalued.
5. In many Pacific Island nations, there are ongoing debates regarding the merit and value of
road-side fruit and vegetable markets. If Tonga was to seek to limit or overly regulate its current

28

This level of postharvest loss (based on vendor recall) specifically relates to loss experienced by market vendors. It does not include potential
on-farm loss (i.e. loss due to on-farm grading, ripening or storage), nor possible loss at the consumer end of the chain (i.e. once the product has
been purchased).
29
Road-side market network includes the Siamelie market.
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road-side network, it is unlikely that the associated trade would be alternatively re-aligned to
the municipal and Siamelie markets. Rather, there is the risk that domestic fresh fruit and
vegetable market trade would decline and that postharvest loss at the remaining markets
(based on overcrowding) may increase.
6. Given warm and wet weather conditions were identified by vendors as likely to elevate
postharvest loss, vendor postharvest loss is likely to be highly seasonal (and possibly worse in
the summer months).
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RECOMMENDATIONS
Food safety awareness training for Tongan small-holder farmers and market
vendors is urgently required.

Postharvest capacity building targeting road-side vendors and small-holder
farmers involved with export-orientated value chains is required.

New postharvest extension and training resource material (tailored to Tongan
production systems) is needed.

The potential implications of vendor-regulated market supply needs to be
urgently examined.

A risk analysis of postharvest handling practice associated with inter-island
trade (especially for Vava’u to Tongatapu value chains) and associated
strategies to improve trade is required.

Structural design amendments are required to improve the ‘Utukalongalu
municipal market and the Siamelie road-side market.

There is currently no postharvest research or extension expertise within the
Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Forests (MAFF), or local NGOs. This lack of
local expertise is a risk factor to current and future efforts to enhance Tonga’s
horticultural exports. At least one MAFFF staff member and one horticultural
industry (or NGO) representative needs to receive some level of postharvest
training. Targeted attendance at the annual University of California, two-week
postharvest short course30 or the Wageningen University postharvest short
course31 is recommended.

30
31

http://postharvest.ucdavis.edu/Workshops/Postharvest_Short_Course_of_Horticultural_Crops_980/
https://www.wur.nl/en/show/Course-Postharvest-Technology-2.htm
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